DISCLAIMER
TbivdocumeDt waaprapared* an qccountof workaponaoradby an agency oftba United States Government. period 1992 to early 1997. The data represents one of the largest internally consistent geochemical data sets to be gathered for groundwater in southern Nevada. This database is available in electronic or hardcopy formats to inttxested parties upon request.
Neither tba United StataaGovermnent
In addition to the LLNL data we have included a table of selected isotopic data -Summarhd Iiom a larger database compiled by GeoTrans, Inc. (1994) . This data is included for comparative purposes as a means of placing the LLNL data in the context of other data for the same geographic region.
INTRODUCIION
The Isotope Sciences Division at Lawrence Livennom National Labotiory maintains a comprehensive databme for chemical and isotopic analyses of groundwaters collected throughout southern Nevada. Although some of this data was previously reported in Davisson et al. (1994) , a number of additional samples have been measumxi since that time.
. Details of more recent sampling efforts are giyen ,x Smith et al. (1996 Smith et al. ( , 1997 . Numerous . Although this document does not include data interpretations, it precedes a manuscript in preparation that provides a detailed discussion of available stable isotope and *4C data tkom southern Nevada (Davisson et al., 1997) . Laboratory analytical procedures are descrbd in the ISD/LLNL Standard -g Pmcedms Maid for the UGTA Operable
Unit (ISD, 1995) , which@ also available upon requesL .. .
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LLNL DATA TABLES
The LLNL data is separated into four tables arranged according to increasing sample latitude. The first two columns of each table am the same, showing sample numbers (between 1 and 107) followed by a "sample identifkation" that provides the location name and brief descriptive information. Wells from the NTS me identified relative to the NTS Area where each is located. When multiple samples were collected from different depth intervals using a bailer, the sample depth is indicated in meters below surface level (mbsl).
When a particular location was sampled on more than one occasion, the sampling date (month/year) is indicated in parentheses along with the sample name. Table 1 provides geographical sample locations and sample acquisition dates (m/d/y).
The geographical data includes both the latitude and longitude, as well as the township, range and section. Figure 1 is a map of southwestern Nevada showing sample locations.
Numbered sample sites correspond to individual samples listed in Tables 1 through 4. - Table 2 describes field data and major ion chemistry. Field parameters include water temperature electrical conductivity, dissolved oxygen (DO), and pH. The total dissolved inorganic carbon (TDIC, reported in r@L as bicarbonate) was determined in the labomtq by acidifying the water sample under vacuum and cryogenically trapping the evolved C02
gas (Davisson and Velsko, 1994) . Other anion concentrations (1?, Cl-and S04>) were determined by ion chromatography. Major cation concentrations @a+, K+, Ca2+and Mfi.
were measured by inductively+mupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy. were measured on the accelerator mass spectrometer at Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory. The "C resultsarereportedas percentmodem carbon (pmc) relativeto a NBS OX-1 standard that represents pmmclear testing atmospheric CC+ abundances (StiVer. and Polach, 1977) . Carbon-14 apparentages (ii years) were calculatedusing a 14C half life of 5730 years (Walker et al., 1989) . The chlorine-36 resulis am reported as 'C1/C~w (R 10-i3) ratios measured on AgCl precipitatedhorn water (Ehm-et d., 1979) . 'SrflcSr and 'U~8U isotope ratios were determinedon pure elementalseparates using thermal ionization mass spectrometry. Dissolved noble gas abundances were analyzed on a noble gas mass spectmmetcr. To detemme " the 3He/We ratio relative to air, the 3H~He values reported in Table 4 should be divided by 1.38x 104. Table 5 is a summary of selected isotopic data obtained tim a database compiled by GeoTrans, Inc. (1994) for the U.S. Department of Energy, Nevada Operations Office.
GEOTRANS DATA COMPILATION
Our purpose in including it here is to provide a means of comparing the LLNL data set with other environmental isotope data from the same geographic area. tie GeoTrans database was compiled from a variety of sources that include published literature as well as unpublished data from Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory, the U.S. Geological Survey, the Desert Research Institute, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, and the Reynolds Electrical Engineering Corporation (GeoTrans, 1994) . Readers should refer to the 1994 GeoTrans database for the appropriate references for specific data entries.
The format and contents of Table 5 differs from the GeoTrans compilation in several ways. Table 5 does not include every location listed in"the GeoTrans data compilation.
Data was included if both a 6180and a 5D analysis was available for a particular site. 'Ihe GcmTrans compilation uses a master ID number as the identifier for a particular l~om
We have not included this number here, although the data in Table 5 can be easily referenced to the GeoTrans compilation using the latitude and longitude data. The first.
column in Table 5 gives the sample name, and when possible, a brief geographic description. In a number of cases, @ original data compilation did not include a sample name. We verified each location name by plotting the coordinates on a map, and cross referencing the coordinates with original mferencei whenever possible. . . ,The second column in Table 5 gives the township, range, and section coordinates for ,, the simple. These coordinates were not included in the original compilation, but this >' ,.
information was readily detwmined during the location verification process. Columns 3 and 4 list the sample latitude and longitude. As with Tables 1-4, Table 5 is wranged according to increasing sample latitude. In most cases, the latitude and longitude reported in Table 5 match the coordinates given by GeoTrans, but when errors were found, a new set of coordinates were entered.
Itshould benotedthatti H* thatappeamd intheoriginal GeoTa compilation (samples collected before November, 1994) is not duplicated in Table 5 .
However, when a well was sampled by both LLNL and by another agency, all the data is included in Table 5 as an averaged value. The total number of analyses used to obtain the average is shown in pammtheses following the data entry. Signific~t outliers were not included in this average. For example, in some cases two pairs of 6180 and 6D values .
7
-J were reported, but one set of analyses showed a marked isotopic enrichmen4 presumably due to evaporation. Under these circumstances, only the relatively unevaporated values am reported.
Night discrepancies may exist between the latitude and longitude of samples that appear in both Table 1 and Table 5 . In general, the coordinates given in Table 1 should be used for future reference to LLNL sample sites as these locations were carefully verified.
Sampling dates in Table 5 am listed for locations that were sampled only once, but not for locations sampled on multiple occasions. In a few cases, sample dates were unavailable.
Oxygen, hydrogen and carbon isotopic values are Rported using the same conventions adopted for Table 4 .
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